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ABSTRACT 
 
In traditional system of medicines, Ricinus communis L. has been used for 
treatment of various microbial diseases including skin infections, diarrhea, small- 
pox, tropical framboesia and leprosy. However, the molecular mechanisms 
underlying its anti-microbial activity are yet to be explored. The study investigated 
the mechanism of  anti-bacterial activity of phytochemicals present in the leaves of 
medicinal plant, R. communis L. Leaf powder of R. communis was extracted with 
ethanol and the antibacterial activity of the extract against Escherichia coli and 
Klebsiella oxytoca strains was determined by agar well diffusion and macrodilution 
methods. Laboratory evolution of microbes was carried out to generate resistant 
strains by growing microbes in the presence of sublethal dose of Ricinus’s leaf 
extract for 25 days. Genomic DNA was extracted from the wild type and resistant 
microbes and whole genome sequencing was performed to identify the affected 
genes in resistant mutants. Whole genome analysis of laboratory generated 
resistant mutant of E. coli and K. oxytoca strains revealed the mutations in various 
transporter genes, genes belonging to Two-component signal transduction system 
(TCS), genes involved in DNA replication and transcription in E. coli and K. oxytoca, 
which are important for antimicrobial activity and antimicrobial resistance 
development. Our data suggest that  the protein encoded by these genes might be 
important targets for antimicrobial phytochemicals of R. communis L. 
 
Keywords: Ricinus communis, anti-microbial activity, mutations, transporters, 
transcription, two-component signal transduction system (TCS).  
 
Abbreviations: MIC: minimum inhibitory concentration; DMSO: 
Dimethylsulfoxide; O.D: optical density; RpoS: RNA polymerase sigma factor; TCS: 
Two-component signal transduction system.  

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Natural compounds as antibiotics have been in use for 
over 70 years and there are many compounds which have 
shown tremendous efficacy on inhibiting various 
pathogenic micro-organisms prevailing in the environment 
(Aminov, 2010; Harvey et al., 2015). The antimicrobials 
have been successfully used for treatment of various 
pathogenic diseases caused by microbes. However, 
excessive use of these antibiotics for a long time has led to 
the emergence of microbes that have developed resistance  

against various antibiotics.  
Antibiotic resistance is the ability of bacteria and other 

microbes to resist the effects of a particular antibiotic to 
which they were once sensitive. The resistance may be 
developed due to various reasons such as extensive use 
and misuse of antibiotics, improper infection control, 
environmental exposure of these antibiotics at sublethal 
levels and use of varied doses of these antibiotics by 
medical   practitioners  to  the  patients  which  may lead to  
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development of resistance by these pathogens (Rattan et 
al., 2013). When the dose of a particular antibiotic is 
administered in an undesirable manner or it is not taken 
according to the prescription of a Medical doctor, the 
pathogens present in the body may develop various 
mechanisms to escape the drug and simultaneously 
develop mutant forms which are resistant to that 
particular antibiotic.  

Antimicrobial agents mediate their activity by targeting 
a particular biochemical pathway in microbes. Some 
antimicrobials such as beta-lactams and glycopeptide exert 
their action by interfering with cell wall synthesis. 
Antibiotics such as tetracyclines and macrolides are 
known to inhibit protein synthesis. Antimicrobials such as 
fluoroquinolones and rifampin inhibit bacterial growth by 
interfering with nucleic acid synthesis, while some 
antimicrobials such as daptomycin and polymyxins exert 
their action by disrupting the bacterial membrane 
structure (Davies and Davies, 2010). 

Microbes develop resistance to various antimicrobial 
agents by different mechanisms such as inactivation of the 
antimicrobial drug, mutation of the target protein for the 
antimicrobials or efflux of the drugs from the cell. 
Microbes may acquire resistance by mutation in the 
existing genes or acquire resistance genes from other 
micro-organisms. Acquisition of resistance genes by 
antimicrobial-susceptible microbes from resistant 
microbes may occur through conjugation, transduction or 
transformation (Alekshun and Levy, 2007; Zhou et al., 
2015). Acquired resistance genes may empower the 
microbes to inactivate the antimicrobial compound or 
express efflux pumps to prevent the drug from interacting 
with the target molecule.  

Medicinal plants have been traditionally used for curing 
various human ailments. The fact that more than 60% of 
the drugs available in the market have been derived from 
plants is a testament to their tremendous potential as a 
source of new drugs (Rollinger et al., 2006). Plants have 
the capability to produce complex chemical structures, 
which even today are beyond the capabilities of the 
synthetic chemist. Our present study is designed to 
evaluate the anti-microbial properties of R. communis L. 
and delineate its mechanism of action against specific 
pathogenic microbes. R. communis L., also known as 
castor-oil plant, is a perennial shrub which belongs to 
family, Euphorbiaceae. This flowering plant is widely 
distributed in tropical regions including Eastern Africa, 
Middle-East and Indian sub-continent. Various parts of this 
medicinal plants such as root, leaves and seeds, have been 
used in traditional medicines for treatment of various 
diseases throughout the world for centuries (Scarpa and 
Guerci, 1982; Shokeen et al., 2008). The roots, leaves and 
seed oil from this plant are used for treating inflammation 
and liver disorders (Kirtikar and Basu, 1991). It has been 
used for treating arthritis and is given orally to children for 
de-worming.  

In traditional system of medicines, R. communis L. has 
been used for treatment of various microbial diseases 
including skin infections, diarrhea, small-pox, tropical 
framboesia and leprosy (Bally, 1938; Kerharo, 1967; 
Scarpa and Guerci, 1982; Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk, 
1962). Several studies demonstrated the anti-microbial 
activity of leaf extract of Ricinus plant (Alamri et al., 2012; 
Kensa and Yasmin,  2011).  

In the present study, we exploited the latest advances in 
genomic technology to characterize the mode of action of 
the phytochemicals present in Ricinus leaf extract, thus, 
opening up new avenues for bacterial control. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Plant collection and processing 
 
Fresh leaves of R. communis L. were collected from KAU 
Farm, in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.  The taxonomic identity of 
the plant was authenticated and verified by a senior 
botanist in our university. A sample was also deposited to 
our herbarium repositories in the Department of Biological 
Sciences, King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. 
The plant name, R. communis L. was also verified from the 
plant list (http://www.theplantlist.org). Plant leaves were 
rinsed under running tap water followed by distilled 
water, dried under shade on filter papers and then 
grounded into fine powder using electric blender. The 
powder was extracted using ethanol. Dried plant materials 
were sequentially extracted by mixing 25 g of plant 
material with 100 ml of hexane followed by 100 ml of 
ethanol in a shaking incubator for 48 h at 25°C and 100 
rpm. The mixture was filtered through filter paper 
(Whatman No. 1). The solvent was completely removed 
from the filtrate under reduced pressure and 40°C 
temperature in Rotavapor (BUCHI, Switzerland). The dried 
leaf extract was stored at – 20°C prior to further use 
(Alamri et al., 2012). 
 
 
Anti-microbial activity  
 
Anti-microbial activity of leaf extract of Ricinus was 
determined against two gram negative bacterial strains, 
that is, Escherichia coli (ATCC# 25922) and Klebsiella 
oxytoca (ATCC # 700324). The extract was tested for its 
antibacterial activity by agar well diffusion assay. Muller 
Hinton agar plates were prepared and 100 μl of the 
bacterial suspension (0.5 MacFarland units) was spread on 
the plate with the help of a spreader. Wells were made on 
agar plates to apply the extract into it. Varying doses of 
extract were added onto the wells and plates were 
incubated for 1 h at room temperature, followed by 
incubation at 30°C for 24 h. DMSO was used as a negative 
control and penicillin / streptomycin was used as positive  
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Figure 1:  Antibacterial activity of varying doses of leaf extract of Ricinus communis on (A) E. coli and (B) Klebsiella oxytoca. 

 
 
control. The MIC of the Ricinus leaf extract was determined 
using broth dilution assay in Muller Hinton broth. Varying 
doses of the Ricinus leaf extract, that is, from 2 to 90 
mg/ml were tested on E. coli and K. oxytoca and minimum 
inhibitory concentration determined.   
 
 
Laboratory evolution of resistant bacteria 
 
E. coli and K. oxytoca cells were grown in 1 ml of Muller –
Hinton broth for 25 days in the presence of 40 mg/ml of 
Ricinus leaf extract and serially passaged each day. After 
passage, the viability of the cells culture was measured 
using plate tests on selective media. Aliquots of the 
cultures were stored and frozen as glycerol stocks for each 
day of the experiment. Cultures were selected when the 
microbes evolved with increased viability in the presence 
of the extract. Total genomic DNA was isolated from the 
wild bacterial strains and resistant mutant strains. 
 
 
Next-generation genome sequencing 
 
In order to identify what mutations had led to the 
increased resistance, the genome of the bacteria isolated 
on days where a significant change in the resistance 
genotype occurred was sequenced using Illumina MiSeq 
technology. DNA sequence libraries were made using 
Illumina Truseq kits following manufacturer’s protocols. 
The genome of wild-type bacterial strains, which act as 
negative controls where no antimicrobial was added was 
also sequenced in order to correct for mutations in genes 
that may provide a selective advantage in culture. The 
whole genome sequencing was performed using an 
illumina miSEQ sequencer to a depth of at least 30 fold 
coverage.  

Sequence reads were aligned to the reference genome 
using the BWA algorithm (Li and Durbin, 2009) and single 
nucleotide polymorphisms and deletions were identified 
using the GATK software package (McKenna et al., 2010). 

De novo assemblies were performed using velvet (Zerbino 
and Birney, 2008) and the assemblies were compared 
using the Mummer software suit (Delcher et al., 2002) in 
order to identify any genomic changes that might  have 
been missed using a mapping approach such as 
rearrangements.  

Once the mutations were identified, the annotation of 
the genes they affected was retrieved.  Only those 
mutations that induced an amino acid change were 
considered for further analysis. The mutations that 
occurred in functional domains were selected. The protein 
functions were mapped to KEGG biochemical pathways 
(Kanehisa et al.,  2012) to identify systems that were 
commonly affected, as these would more likely  be the 
targets of the compounds.   
 
 
RESULTS               
 
Antimicrobial activity 
 
Ricinus leaf extract was tested for its antibacterial activity 
by agar well diffusion assay.  Ricinus leaf extract (2 mg) 
exhibited significant antibacterial activity on E. coli and K. 
oxytoca strains. In the case of E. coli, zone of inhibition was 
20 mm, while in the case of K. oxytoca, zone of inhibition 
was found to be 18 mm. No zone of inhibition was 
observed in the case of solvent control DMSO. Minimum 
inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the Ricinus extract was 
determined using broth dilution assay in Muller Hinton 
broth. Varying doses of the leaf extract, that is, 2 to 100 
mg/ml were tested on E. coli and K. oxytoca.  

Figure 1 show there was a decrease in bacterial growth 
with the increase in dose of leaf extract. The high 
concentration of leaf extract in Muller Hinton broth were 
interfering while determining the O.D values at doses 
above 10 mg/ml, hence, the effect of higher doses of 
Ricinus extract on bacterial growth was visually monitored 
or by plating on selective Muller Hinton agar plates. 
Complete inhibition of bacterial growth was seen at doses 
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Figure 2: Laboratory evolution of resistant strains of (A) E. coli and (B) K. oxytoca. Cells were grown in 1 ml of Muller –
Hinton broth for 25 days in the presence of 40 mg/ml of Ricinus leaf extract and serially passaged each day. Cultures were 
selected when the microbes evolved with increased viability in the presence of the extract. 

 
 
above 90 mg/ml (MIC value) for E. coli as well as, for K. 
oxytoca. Based on the MIC value of 90 mg/ml, a sub-lethal 
dose of 40 mg/ml was selected for generating resistant 
mutants by performing laboratory evolution experiments.              
 
 
Isolation of resistant mutants 
 
E. coli and K. oxytoca cells were grown in 1 ml of Muller–
Hinton broth for 25 days in the presence of 40 mg/ml of 
Ricinus leaf extract. Cells were subcultured every day in 

the presence of sublethal doses of leaf extract and growth 
of the bacteria was monitored by plating the culture on 
selective plates. In the case of E. coli culture, bacterial 
counts reached a low level on 7th day and after that, there 
was a gradual increase in the bacterial count as shown in 
Figure 2A. For Klebsiella, bacterial count reached a low 
level on the 13th day and after that, there was a rapid 
increase in cell number (Figure 2B). Cultures were 
selected after 25 days, when the microbes evolved with 
increased viability in the presence of the extract. Total 
genomic   DNA   was   isolated from the wild type bacterial 
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Table 1:  List of effected genes in resistant mutant of E. coli. 

 

S/No. Effected gene                                         Biological functions                  References 

1 Molybdate ABC transporter ATPase                               Transport of molybdate and other metal ions          
(Garmory and 

Titball,2004) 

 

2 
Sensory histidine kinase in two-component  

regulatory system with ZraR                            

Cell growth and pathogenicity                            (Gotoh et al., 2010) 3 Response regulator receiver protein               

4 
Response regulator activating yhjX pyruvate-   

responsive YpdAB two-component system 

 

5 Ferrichrome outer membrane transporter                             Transport of  ferrichrome bound iron                    (Boulanger et al., 1996) 

6 Putative arabinose efflux transporter                                                    Transport  of sugar                                  (Koita and Rao, 2012) 

7 Multidrug efflux system, subunit C                                                         Efflux of drugs                                        (Sun et al., 2014) 

8 DNA topoisomerase IV, subunit B                                          
Remove DNA supercoils during replication 

and transcription                                                                 

(Heisig, 2001;              

Cheng et al., 2007) 

9 
DNA helicase and single-stranded DNA- 

dependent ATPase                                            

Initiation of transcription   and nucleotide 

excision repair                              
(Biswas et al., 2009) 

 
 
strains and resistant mutant strains and confirmed by gel 
electrophoresis. To identify the mutations that might have 
caused the increased resistance, the genome of the 
bacteria was sequenced using an illumina miSEQ 
sequencer to a depth of at least 30 fold coverage. 
 
 
Analysis of resistant mutant of E. coli 
 
Sequence reads of resistant mutant of E. coli was compared 
with wild type strain and aligned to the reference genome 
using the BWA algorithm and Single nucleotide 
polymorphisms and deletions were identified using the 
GATK software package. A total of 136 genes were found to 
be affected in resistant mutant strain of E. coli. These 
affected genes were further screened for mutations which 
caused changes in amino acids. Significant genes which 
were found to be mutated in the resistant strain were 
transporters, efflux pump, genes in two-component signal 
transduction system and genes involved in DNA 
replication (Table 1).  

In Molybdate ABC transporter ATPase gene, two 
mutations at nucleotide positions 1440 (A to C) and 1441 
(C to T) were detected. These two mutations resulted in 
amino acid change at position 481, that is, leucine to 
phenylalanine (Leu to Phe) as shown in Figure 3.  

Another significant gene encoding for Response 
regulator activating yhjX pyruvate responsive ypdAB of 
Two- component signal transduction system was found to 
be mutated in the resistant mutant of E. coli. There was an 
insertion of tri nucleotide, that is, ACA at positions 306, 
which resulted in insertion of threonine (T) at position  

102 in the final product (Figure 4).  
DNA topoisomerase IV subunit B was also found to be 

mutated in resistant mutant of E. coli as nucleotide “G” was 
substituted with “A’ at nucleotide position 1853 which 
resulted in introduction of stop codon TAG at that 
particular region. This would lead to a truncated product 
of DNA topoisomerase IV subunit B (Figure 5). 
 
 
Analysis of resistant mutant of Klebsiella oxytoca 
 
Sequence reads of resistant mutant of K. oxytoca was 
compared with wild type strain and aligned to the 
reference genome using the BWA algorithm and single 
nucleotide polymorphisms and deletions were identified 
using the GATK software package. A total of 16 genes were 
found to be affected in resistant mutant strain of K. 
oxytoca. These affected genes were further screened for 
mutations which caused change in amino acids. Important 
genes which were found to be affected in resistant mutant 
strain were transporter, genes in two component 
regulatory system and genes involved in transcription 
(Table 2).  

One of the transporters affected in resistant strain of 
Klebsiella was heavy metal RND transporter. There was a 
deletion of nucleotide “T” at position 873 which resulted in 
frameshift mutation. Another important gene, that is, 
Histidine kinase of two- component signal transduction 
system was found to have multiple point mutations and 
deletion of one trinucleotide which resulted in substitution 
of amino acids at 18 positions and deletion of one amino 
acid in the mutant histidine kinase protein (Figure 6). Gene 
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CLUSTAL 2.0.12 multiple sequence alignment  

 

Wild type      MSSLQILQGTFRLSDTKTLQLPQLTLNAGDSWAFVGSNGSGKSALARALAGELPLLKGER  

Mutant          MSSLQILQGTFRLSDTKTLQLPQLTLNAGDSWAFVGSNGSGKSALARALAGELPLLKGER  

                      ************************************************************************************ 

 

Wild type      QSQFSHITRLSFEQLQKLVSDEWQRNNTDMLGPGEDDTGRTTAEIIQDEVKDAPRCMQLA  

Mutant          QSQFSHITRLSFEQLQKLVSDEWQRNNTDMLGPGEDDTGRTTAEIIQDEVKDAPRCMQLA  

                      ************************************************************************************  

 

 

Wild type       QQFGITALLDRRFKYLSTGETRKTLLCQALMSEPDLLILDEPFDGLDVASRQQLAERLAS  

Mutant           QQFGITALLDRRFKYLSTGETRKTLLCQALMSEPDLLILDEPFDGLDVASRQQLAERLAS  

                       ***********************************************************************************  

 

 

Wild type       LHQSGITLVLVLNRFDEIPEFVQFAGVLADCTLAETGAKEELLQQALVAQLAHSEQLEGV  

Mutant           LHQSGITLVLVLNRFDEIPEFVQFAGVLADCTLAETGAKEELLQQALVAQLAHSEQLEGV  

                       ***********************************************************************************  

 

 

Wild type       QLPEPDEPSARHALPANEPRIVLNNGVVSYNDRPILNNLSWQVNPGEHWQIVGPNGAGKS  

Mutant           QLPEPDEPSARHALPANEPRIVLNNGVVSYNDRPILNNLSWQVNPGEHWQIVGPNGAGKS  

                       *********************************************************************************** 

 

 

Wild type        TLLSLVTGDHPQGYSNDLTLFGRRRGSGETIWDIKKHIGYVSSSLHLDYRVSTTVRNVIL  

Mutant            TLLSLVTGDHPQGYSNDLTLFGRRRGSGETIWDIKKHIGYVSSSLHLDYRVSTTVRNVIL  

                        **********************************************************************************  

 

 

Wild type        SGYFDSIGIYQAVSDRQQKLVQQWLDILGIDKRTADAPFHSLSWGQQRLALIVRALVKHP  

Mutant            SGYFDSIGIYQAVSDRQQKLVQQWLDILGIDKRTADAPFHSLSWGQQRLALIVRALVKHP  

                        ***********************************************************************************  

 

 

Wild type         TLLILDEPLQGLDPLNRQLIRRFVDVLISEGETQLLFVSHHAEDAPACITHRLEFVPDGG  

Mutant             TLLILDEPLQGLDPLNRQLIRRFVDVLISEGETQLLFVSHHAEDAPACITHRLEFVPDGG  

                         ********************************************************************************* 

 

 

Wild type         LYRYVLTKIYX  

Mutant             FYRYVLTKIYX  

                            **************  
 

Figure 3: Amino acid alignment of Molybdate ABC transporter ATPase in mutant and wild type strain of E. coli. 
Amino acid change is marked with gray.  

 
 
encoding for RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoS in 
resistant strain of Klebsiella was found to have a deletion 
of nucleotide “C” at position 674, which resulted in 
frameshift mutation (Figure 7).  

DISCUSSION 
 
Most of the currently used antibiotics targets common 
cellular   pathways  including   cell  wall  biosynthesis, DNA 
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CLUSTAL 2.0.12 multiple sequence alignment  

 

 

Wild type                   MEIVGTFDDGLDVLKFLQHNRVDAIFLDINIPSLDGVLLAQNISQFAHKPFIVFITAWKE  

Mutant                       MEIVGTFDDGLDVLKFLQHNRVDAIFLDINIPSLDGVLLAQNISQFAHKPFIVFITAWKE  

                                    ******************************************************************************** 

 

Wild type                   HAVEAFELEAFDYILKPYQESRITGMLQKLEAAWQQQQTSS -TPAATVTRENDTINLVKD  

Mutant                       HAVEAFELEAFDYILKPYQESRITGMLQKLEAAWQQQQTSSTTPAATVTRENDTINLVKD  

                                    *********************************************************   ************************  

 

Wild type                   ERIIVTPINDIYYAEAHEKMTFVYTRRESYVMPMNITEFCSKLPPSHFFRCHRSFCVNLN  

Mutant                       ERIIVTPINDIYYAEAHEKMTFVYTRRESYVMPMNITEFCSKLPPSHFFRCHRSFCVNLN  

                                    ********************************************************************************  

 

Wild type                  KIREIEPWFNNTYILRLKDLDFEVPVSRSKVKEFRQLMHLX  

Mutant                      KIREIEPWFNNTYILRLKDLDFEVPVSRSKVKEFRQLMHLX  

                                   ******************************************************** 

 

 
 

Figure 4: Amino acid alignment of response regulator activating yhjX pyruvate-responsive YpdAB two-component 
system in mutant and wild type E. coli. Amino acid change is marked with gray. 

 
 

CLUSTAL 2.0.12 multiple sequence alignment  

 

Wild type       MTQTYNADAIEVLTGLEPVRRRPGMYTDTTRPNHLGQEVIDNSVDEALAGHAKRVDVILH  

Mutant           MTQTYNADAIEVLTGLEPVRRRPGMYTDTTRPNHLGQEVIDNSVDEALAGHAKRVDVILH  

                        ************************************************************************************  

 

Wild type       ADQSLEVIDDGRGMPVDIHPEEGVPAVELILCRLHAGGKFSNKNYQFSGGLHGVGISVVN  

Mutant           ADQSLEVIDDGRGMPVDIHPEEGVPAVELILCRLHAGGKFSNKNYQFSGGLHGVGISVVN  

                        ********************************************************************************** 

 

Wild type       ALSKRVEVNVRRDGQVYNIAFENGEKVQDLQVVGTCGKRNTGTSVHFWPDETFFDSPRFS  

Mutant           ALSKRVEVNVRRDGQVYNIAFENGEKVQDLQVVGTCGKRNTGTSVHFWPDETFFDSPRFS  

                        ************************************************************************************  

 

 Wild type      VSRLTHVLKAKAVLCPGVEITFKDEINNTEQRWCYQDGLNDYLAEAVNGLPTLPEKPFIG  

Mutant           VSRLTHVLKAKAVLCPGVEITFKDEINNTEQRWCYQDGLNDYLAEAVNGLPTLPEKPFIG  

                        **********************************************************************************  

 

Wildtype        NFAGDTEAVDWALLWLPEGGELLTESYVNLIPTMQGGTHVNGLRQGLLDAMREFCEYRNI  

Mutant           NFAGDTEAVDWALLWLPEGGELLTESYVNLIPTMQGGTHVNGLRQGLLDAMREFCEYRNI  

                        *************************************************************************************  

 

Wild type       LPRGVKLSAEDIWDRCAYVLSVKMQDPQFAGQTKERLSSRQCAAFVSGVVKDAFILWLNQ  

Mutant           LPRGVKLSAEDIWDRCAYVLSVKMQDPQFAGQTKERLSSRQCAAFVSGVVKDAFILWLNQ  

                        ************************************************************************************  

 

Wild type        NVQAAELLAEMAISSAQRRMRAAKKVVRKKLTSGPALPGKLADCTAQDLNRTELFLVEGD  

Mutant            NVQAAELLAEMAISSAQRRMRAAKKVVRKKLTSGPALPGKLADCTAQDLNRTELFLVEGD  

                         *************************************************************************************  

 

Wild type        SAGGSAKQARDREYQAIMPLKGKILNTWEVSSDEVLASQEVHDISVAIGIDPDSDDLSQL  

Mutant            SAGGSAKQARDREYQAIMPLKGKILNTWEVSSDEVLASQEVHDISVAIGIDPDSDDLSQL  

                         *********************************************************************************  

 

Wild type        RYGKICILADADSDGLHIATLLCALFVKHFRALVKHGHVYVALPPLYRIDLGKEVYYALT  

Mutant            RYGKICILADADSDGLHIATLLCALFVKHFRALVKHGHVYVALPPLYRIDLGKEVYYALT  

                         **********************************************************************************  

 

Wild type        EEEKEGVLEQLKRKKGKPNVQRFKGLGEMNPMQLRETTLDPNTRRLVQLTIDDEDDQRTD  

Mutant            EEEKEGVLEQLKRKKGKPNVQRFKGLGEMNPMQLRETTLDPNTRRLVQLTIDDEDDQRTD  

                         ************************************************************************************* 

 

Wild type        AMMDMLLAKKRSEDRRNWLQEKGDMAEIEVX  

Mutant            AMMDMLLAKKRSEDRRN------------------------------- 

                         ************************* 

 

 
 

Figure 5: Amino acid alignment of DNA topoisomerase IV, subunit B in mutant and wild type strain of E. coli. Amino acid 
changes are marked  with gray. 
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Table 2: List of genes affected in resistant mutant of Klebsiella oxytoca. 
 

S/No. Affected genes                          Biological function                     References 

1 
Glutamine ABC transporter; ATP-binding 
protein 

Transport of glutamine                                 
(Moussatova et al., 
2008) 

2 Histidine kinase                                            
Respond to environmental conditions,  Growth and 
pathogenesis                                                     

(Alms et al., 2006; Kim 
and Frost, 2001)       

3 Response regulator receiver protein               
Response to environmental changes and cell 
signalling                                                               

(Alms et al., 2006; Kim 
and  Frost, 2001) 

4 Heavy metal RND transporter                                      Efflux of drugs                                       (Fenosa et al., 2009) 

5 SAM-dependent methyltransferase                  
Transfer of methyl group to DNA; Proteins and 
secondary metabolites 

(Struck et al., 2012) 

6 RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoS                     Regulation of transcription                           (Gantzhorn et al., 2015) 

 
 

 

CLUSTAL 2.0.12 multiple sequence alignment  
 

 

Wild type        MIRRLSLSQRLALVFTSLLLLCAVAVCLIQLYSSAQYGNVMVQRLSAGLAQQIAAREPLL  

Mutant            MIRRLSLSQRLALVFTSLLLLCALAVCLIQLYSSAQYGNVMVQRLSAGLAQQIAAREPLL  

                         *******************************   *************************************************  

 

Wild type        DAQGQVDRRMLKPLFDRLMTFNPSVELYLLSPDGELLADAAPPGHIKRQRIDLAPVQTFL  

Mutant            DAQGQVDRRMLKPLFDRLMTFNPSVELYLLSPDGELLADAAPPGHIKRQRIDLAPVQTFL  

                         *********************************************************************************** 

 

Wild type        SGGAWPVYGDDPRSLDKQKVFSVAPLRQDGQLRGYLYIILQGETFNELAASAWQKTLWSL  

Mutant            SGGAWPVYGDDPRSLDKQKVFSVAPLRQDGQLRGYLYIILQGETFNELAASAWLKTL S SL  

                         **************************************************************************   *****  ** 

 

Wild type        LLWTLLLVAGLGGLAGWLAWFWVTRPVRQLTALVATDSQDSIHAIKALAAQTPEANPGNE  

Mutant            LLWTLLLVAALGL LAG   LAWRWVTRPVRQLTALVATNEQDSIHAIKALAAQTPEANPGNE  

                         *********** **  **     ****     *****   *********************      ***************************** 

  

Wild type       VAVLHNRFIELARQIAGQWDRLADSDRQRREFVANISHDLRTPLTSLLGYLETLSLKADR  

Mutant           VAVLHNRFIELARQIAGQWDRLADSDRQRREFVANISHDLRTPLTSLLGYLETLSLKADR  

                        ********************************************************************************** 

 

Wild type       LTMEENKQYLNIALRQGNKVRHLSQQLFELARLEHGGIKPQPETFVLAELVQDVAQKFDL  

Mutant           LTMEENKQYLNIALRQGNKVRHLSQQLFELARLEHGGIKPQPETFVLAELVQDVAQKFDL  

                        ************************************************************************************  

 

Wild_type       A IATRNIGLQLDLATGLPPI TADLSMIERVLTNLLDNAIRHTPEGG LIRLTARRSGPEFI  

Mutant            PVATRNIGLQLELAAGLPPVTADLSMIERVLTNLLDNAIRHTPEGGVIRLAARRAGPEII  

                               ***********     **     *****   ***********************************   ***    ****     ***  *  

 

Wild type        VEVADSGPGVAGELRATLFERPSVLEPGAQSASRGGLGLMIVRRMLQLHGGDIRLLEAPA  

Mutant            VEVADSGPGI AGELRATLFERPSVLEPGAQSASRGGLGLMIVRRMLQLHGGDIRLLEAPA  

                         ************   ********************************************************************** 

 

Wild_type       GACFQFTLPV-  

Mutant            GACFQFTLPVX  

                         **************  

 

 
 

Figure 6: Amino acid alignment of histidine kinase from mutant and wild type Klebsiella oxytoca. Amino acid changes are 
marked with gray.   
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CUSTAL 2.0.12 multiple sequence alignment  

 

 

Wild type        MLSQNTLKVHDLNEDAEFDENGVEVFDEKALVEEEPSDSDLAEEELLSQGATQRVLDATQL  

Mutant            MLSQNTLKVHDLNEDAEFDENGVEVFDEKALVEEEPSDSDLAEEELLSQGATQRVLDATQL  

                         *************************************************************************************  

 

Wild type       YLGEIGYSPLLTAEEEVYFARRALRGDVASRRRMIESNLRLVVKIARRYGNRGLALLDLI  

 Mutant          YLGEIGYSPLLTAEEEVYFARRALRGDVASRRRMIESNLRLVVKIARRYGNRGLALLDLI  

                        ********************************************************************************** 

 

Wild type       EEGNLGLIRAVEKFDPERGFRFSTYATWWIRQTIERAIMNQTRTIRLPIHIVKELNVYLR  

 Mutant          EEGNLGLIRAVEKFDPERGFRFSTYATWWIRQTIERAIMNQTRTIRLPIHIVKELNVYLR  

                        ********************************************************************************* 

 

Wild type      TARELSHKLDHEPSAEEIAEQLDKPVDDVSRMLRLNERITSVDTPLGGDSEKALLDILAD  

 Mutant         TARELSHKLDHEPSAEEIAEQLDKPVDDVSRMLRLNERITSVDTRWVATRKKRCWTSWPM  

                       ************************************************************       

 

Wild type      EKDNGPEDTTQDDDMKQSIVKWLFELNAKQREVLARRFGLLGYEAATLEDVGREIGLTRE  

 Mutant         KKTTAR--KTPRRTMINKASSNGCSNTPSSVKCWLVALACWAMKPRRLRMLAVKLAPANA  

                                

 

Wild type      RVR-QIQVEGLRRLREILQSQGLNIEALFREX  

 Mutant         CVRSRLKVSAVCGR--FCKARGTSKRCSASKX  

                                  

 

 
 

Figure 7:  Amino acid alignment of RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoS in mutant and wild type Klebsiella oxytoca. Amino acid 
changes are marked with gray.  

 
 
replication, transcription and translation. Other cellular 
pathways which have shown to be potential antimicrobial 
targets include fatty acid biosynthesis, synthesis of 
aminoacyl-tRNAs, bacterial Two-component signal 
transduction, cell division and quorum sensing (Su and 
Honek, 2007; Schimmel et al., 1998; Gotoh et al., 2010; 
Lock and Harry, 2008; Njoroge and Sperandio, 2009). 
Efflux pumps which are involved in development of 
antibiotic resistance can also be targeted for controlling 
bacterial infections (Lomovskaya and Bostian, 2006). 
Moreover, with the sequencing of whole genome of several 
bacterial species, it has become possible to identify and 
explore novel antimicrobial targets.  

In this study, we attempted to decipher the mechanism 
of action of phytochemicals with anti-microbial activity 
present in medicinal plant, R. communis and identify their 
cellular target. Laboratory evolution of microbes was 
performed to generate resistant mutants of E. coli and K. 
oxytoca by growing microbes in the presence of sublethal 
dose of Ricinus leaf extract. Whole genome sequencing was 
performed to identify the significantly affected genes in 
resistant strains. Our analysis revealed the mutations in 
various transporter genes, genes belonging to two-
component signal transduction system (TCS) including 

histidine kinase and response regulator protein, genes 
involved in DNA replication and transcription in E. coli and 
K. oxytoca.  

Micro-organisms have tremendous capability to adapt to 
different environmental changes, mainly due to presence 
of two-component signal transduction systems (TCS). In 
bacteria, two-component signal transduction system is 
comprised of a sensory histidine kinase which gets 
autophosphorylated in response to an environmental 
signal and a response regulator protein. The histidine 
kinase protein gets phosphorylated at a conserved 
histidine residue and then phosphorylates the response 
regulator protein at aspartic acid residue. The 
phosphorylated response regulator protein then binds to 
the upstream regulatory region of various pathogenic 
genes in the micro-organism and modulate their 
expression (Gao and Stock, 2009; Gotoh et al., 2010). TCS 
has been shown to modulate the expression of various 
genes which are involved in virulence, cell growth, biofilm 
formation and quorum sensing.  

Micro-organisms possess multiple TCSs in order to 
respond to various environmental changes such as 
nutrient availability, pH, temperature, osmotic pressure, 
quorum   sensing    and   presence  of    antibiotics    etc.    In  
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which is found in various diverse 
and adverse environmental conditions, around 64 
histidine kinases and 72 response regulator proteins were 
identified and each TCS respond to a specific 
environmental signal. It has also been identified that 
among several TCSs, 19 TCSs are playing crucial role in 
virulence or antibiotic resistance (Gooderham et al., 2009). 
Due to their significant role in bacterial growth and 
pathogenicity, TCSs are now considered as an important 
potential drug target for developing novel and potent 
antibiotics. Antimicrobial drugs that target a specific TCS 
required for growth can be developed as new antibiotics 
which would have the potential to kill various multidrug 
resistant microbes as these drugs would possess a 
different mechanism of action as compared to other 
conventional antibiotics, while inhibitors of TCSs involved 
in bacterial virulence such as biofilm formation and 
quorum sensing would be able to inhibit the pathogenicity 
of microbes without killing the microbe.  

However, currently available TCS inhibitor have poor 
selectivity and with multiple mechanism of action 
including membrane damaging activity (Hilliard et al., 
1999; Stephenson and Hoch, 2004). In our study, we 
observed that histidine kinase and response regulator 
proteins of TCSs were affected and found mutated in 
resistant mutants of both E. coli and K. oxytoca, suggesting 
that bacterial TCSs may be one of the targets for the 
antimicrobial phytochemical present in R. communis. 
However, this needs to be further validated by performing 
biochemical assays using recombinant proteins before 
drawing any conclusion. 

Another important pathway which was found affected in 
laboratory generated resistant mutant strains was 
transcription. Gene encoding for RNA polymerase sigma 
factor RpoS in resistant strain of Klebsiella was found to be 
mutated. RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoS play a crucial 
role in regulation of transcription in bacteria. RpoS is the 
main regulator of the stress response and is activated in 
response to various environmental conditions.  

A recent study by Gantzhorn et al. (2015) demonstrated 
that high level of resistance to triclosan in Salmonella 
typhimurium, is caused by mutation in fabI (enoyl-acyl 
carrier protein reductase) and rpoS. The mutations in 
these two proteins do not compromise the bacterial 
growth, but induces efflux pump leading to antibiotic 
resistance. 

DNA topoisomerase IV subunit B was found to be 
mutated in the laboratory generated resistant mutant of E. 
coli strain. DNA topoisomerase is involved in removing 
DNA supercoils during transcription and DNA replication 
and is also required for strand breakage during 
recombination and chromosome condensation. Antibiotic 
quinolones such as moxifloxacin, gatifloxacin, ciprofloxacin 
and gemifloxacin targets topoisomerase IV in bacteria 
(Heisig, 2001; Cheng et al., 2007). Our study suggest that 
DNA topoisomerase IV may be another potential target for 

the the antimicrobial phytochemicals present in Ricinus. 
However, further studies are required to confirm this. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
In conclusion, whole genome analysis of laboratory 
generated resistant mutant of E. coli and K. oxytoca strains 
revealed mutations in various transporter genes, genes 
belonging to Two-component signal transduction system 
(TCS), genes involved in DNA replication and transcription 
in E. coli and K. oxytoca, which are important for 
antimicrobial activity and antimicrobial resistance 
development. Our preliminary data suggest that the 
protein encoded by these genes might be important targets 
for antimicrobial phytochemicals of R. communis. However, 
this needs to be further validated by performing 
biochemical assays using recombinant proteins. 
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